While studying the beetle collection at Shri Chhatrapati College, Junnar, we identified another congeneric species, Pachylocerus crassicornis (Olivier), collected in Phaltan (near Nimbkar Agricultural Research Institute's farm, Satara district, Maharashtra; coll. U. Hiremath, date of collection August 1998, host plant unknown). Both these species are illustrated here (Image 1 w ) and brief comments on differences between the two species are presented. The present species was identified on the basis of keys given by Gahan (1906) . This may form the first record of this species from Maharashtra. Distribution records of Cerambycidae are poor largely due to problems in identifying these beetles.
P. crassicornis, female: length -24mm; prothorax length -5mm; prothorax breadth -6mm; breadth at humerus -7mm; elytra length -16.5mm.
The present species resembles P. corallinus in most characters but the latter is somewhat smaller. The overall body colour is bright red with a pattern of black blotches, both on prothorax as well as elytra. Ventrally it is entirely black. All the body is covered with fine gray pubescence. Another difference from P. corallinus is that the setae on the distal part of 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th antennomeres are relatively longer and stronger. Further, the legs in P. crassicornis are much darker and ventrally the femora are more blackish in the distal half.
The species P. crassicornis is known from southern India and Chota Nagpur as per Gahan (1906) , but we have not come across any subsequent reports in literature. We hope that after publication of photographs (Image 1 w ) of these two species of Pachylocerus, other naturalists may be able to identify this beetle and report its presence elsewhere.
Cerambycidae exhibit considerable size variation. Gahan (1906) gave size variation for P. crassicornis to be 17 to 25mm. Our specimen is 24mm.
Two main mountain ranges namely, the Aravallis and the Vindhyas are confined to the state of Rajasthan. The Vindhya range is situated towards the south-eastern part of the state. It is mainly confined to Bhilwara, Chittorgarh, Kota, Bundi, Sawai Madhopur, Karauli, Bharatpur and Dholpur districts of Rajasthan. The Vindhyan scrapland having an average elevation of 350-580m covers the area between Banas and Chambal rivers (Shetty & Singh, 1987) . Presence of gorges is a phenomenon of the Vindhya range. These gorges having rocky vertical banks are popularly known as Nal in local dialect. Generally they have waterfalls at places, which are picturesque during the monsoon period, but during summers most of them are dry. These gorges are part of characteristic drainage system of the Vindhyas. In the Aravallis, such gorges are absent and streams have flatish banks. The Chambal, Kali Sindh and Parwan are main perennial gorge rivers of the Vindhyan zone, while Menali, Mej, Berach, and Bharak are main seasonal gorge rivers of this zone.
The Vindhyas consist of flat-topped hills. It presents uniform view of ridge line when seen from a distance. Like Aravallis, it does not show peaks and saddles towards the ridgeline. Unlike Aravallis, it consists of reddish sheet rocks. Due to poor fragmentation in sheet rocks, percolation of rainwater is poor in the Vindhyas and the terrain is prone to heavy run-off. The soil layer is thin or absent on slopes and top of the Vindhyan + -Non-breeding; + -Breeding * Two birds were seen on upper most edge of one of the banks of Chambal river near Gardiya Mahadeo on Jan. 22, 2000. hills. Due to so many reasons the Vindhyas are prone to dryness. Edaphic climax of Anogeissus pendula is seen on large parts of the area.
Very little is known about birds of the gorges of Vindhyas in Rajasthan. Some information about Chambal river gorges is available in literature (Rahmani & Singh, 1996; Vyas, 2000) . No information is available about birds of gorges of other Vindhyan districts of Rajasthan. To get a birds-eye view of avian fauna of the gorges of Vindhyas, the following sites were studied for five years from 1999 to 2004 (Table 1) .
Vertical banks of gorges have rock crevices, cliffs, overhangs, holes, caves and concaves, which prove useful to many bird species. Sometimes riparian vegetation occur in wet and moist gorges and even arboreal species can be seen there. Seasonal gorges have some pits where water is available round the year. These pit are locally called darrah or dah, which are not only used as water holes by the wild animals, but also provide food to many bird species (Table 2) .
It is evident that Menal and Chambal river gorges are richer in avian diversity than other gorges. These places are less disturbed than others. Chambal is a perennial river and availability of water is better in Menal than the rest of the gorges. These differences are probably responsible for the bird richness. 
